
MED117 SERVICE RECORDS
Tilt Tray / Crane
REGO: 635LUZ / 089WIX

DATE HOUR/KM Labour Consumables Serviced by COMMENTS
7/01/2016 EDI New flashing lights.
18/02/2016 363000 4 EDI Tilt tray serviced. New oil filter, fuel filter, 15w40 oil. Greased. New air cleaner.
11/04/2016 2.25 EDI Installed a water tank to the truck. Fixed up hooks on the chains.

15/04/2016 3.5 EDI
Serviced tilt tray. New engine oil and engine oil filter. New air filter. Greased truck and 
crane. Pumped up tyres to 100 psi.

20/04/2016 373643 1.5 EDI Clean up and test slide control.
22/07/2016 383130 EDI Tilt tray serviced. New oils. Checked filters. Greased.

22/07/2016 8

1.8m 12mm R-Bar / 
5m 50x50x2mm RHS 
/ 4XM10 75mm 
bolts & nuts

EDI Fabricated hand rails for tilt tray deck.

1/08/2016 2.5 EDI
Fixed air horn. New ends on the earth leads to the batteries. New head light bulb left 
hand side.

28/09/2016 404258 2.5 EDI Oil changed. Filters checked. Machine greased. 
7/10/2016 2.5 EDI New tyres and wheel alignment for tilt tray.
15/10/2016 401877 6.25 EDI Put new studs in for exhaust manifold.

26/10/2016 404285 3.5

Cabin lights x2 / 
reflectors x12 / Oil 
filter x1 / Fuel filter 
x2 / 15w40 x 15L / 
Side marker lights 
x2

EDI Fitted side marker lights, reflectors, cabin lights.



27/10/2016 2.75 EDI Serviced tilt tray. New filters and engine oil 15w40. Greased the entire truck.
13/12/2016 413950 6 EDI Fitted new crane valve and steer tyres
24/01/2017 PALFINGER Crane annual service
7/02/2017 421878 5.75 EDI Tilt tray serviced. New oil 15w40 and filter. Greased. New flashing lights.
17/07/2017 3 EDI Fixed air lines and cut fuel line.

17/08/2017 5.25 EDI
Fix air leaks. Welded in all plates underbody to bring strength back. Grind down back of 
truck chassi and weld on chassi extension.

30/08/2017 3.5 EDI Straighten mud guard up. Put doubler plates in.

7/09/2017 7 EDI
Move body back with chains so holes line up. Fixed bolts and nuts for body. Fit bolts. 
Get crane on back and bolt up. Straightened guards. Cut steel from underneath body 
and weld guard up on one side. Cut steel and drill holes.

22/09/2017 10 EDI
Locate wiring as truck was tilt tray. Remove all wiring for tilt tray circuits. Locate 
revolving light (wiring & switch). Run camera cable. Locate work light (wiring & switch). 
Measure & wrap wiring for worklights.

25/09/2017 2 EDI Wire up truck (batteries & jump points)

27/09/2017 15.75 EDI
Wire up battery isolators. Jump start point. Compresor battery supply. Wire up tail 
lamps  - clearance lights. Reverse alarm. Put mirror on truck. Fabricate bracket and 
welded on head board. Welded post on tray. Finish tacking up other tray side.

28/09/2017 433480 8.5 EDI
Wire up relays for PTO, work lamps, beacon & spot lights. Wire up e-stops x2. 2 way 
mount & wire power. Rear camera cable & power. Voltage reducer for 2 way.

3/10/2017 10.5 EDI
Weld new fitting on and refit to the crane. Wire up 2 way. Beacon & work light switch. 
Spot lights. Tracker GPS. Park brake alarm module. Power to hood lining for forward 
camera. Mount reverse camera.

5/10/2017 2 EDI Fitting tool boxes + compressor.

6/10/2017 6 EDI
Mount reverse camera. Fit new PTO switch in cab. Fit new 4 pin plug @ broken wire for 
load sense reel. Fit side marker lights.

9/10/2017 3.5 EDI Wire up clearance lamps and remote mount switch for compressor start.


